
Granulated Arbuckles'

Sugar 1 1 andNever in the History of tHe State was such a MurderingDown on Prices as there is at
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We add to the pleasure of our friends by providing entertainment from time to
time,, but the factors which will bring crowds to these enlarged stores to-d- ay are
the bountiful stocks, new and wantable merchandise from all over the Union, and
the rock-botto- m prices at which they are marked. When we say money buys
most at CONN BROS.' we mean that you get.here more goods for your dollar or
equal quantities of better goods for your dollar than any where else.
Best Molasses 7c qt

NO IMITATION.

ALL BIIAINDS

Smoking Tobaccos
r 4c. PACK.

All Brands

Chewing Tobaccos
8c. PLUG.

2400 MATCHES
That means 1 dozen boxes.

ONLY 7 CENTS.

Baking Soda, 2 l--
2c. lb.

Clear Starch 5c. lb.
Corn Starch 4c. pack
Best Pepper 4c 1-

-4 lb

Cinnamon 'Mustard Ginger Cloves
And all other Spices, 4c 1- -4 pound

Tumbler Baking Soda 4c
Qt. Bottle Ammonia 7c

Extracts of all Flavors,
Regular lOc sizes,
Our price, 4 bottles for 25c,

W4iite wash Brushes 4c
blueing 8 boxes for 5c

Large cake chocolate,
Clothespins, it doz. for "c; good grade Qf rice, 3c pound; prunes,

4c pound; French candy, 5Jc pound; stick candy, 82 sticks for He;
Ink, 2 buttles for .rc; It rooms 14c. v

J5ej:inning of the greatest, most stock
in the.hiHt.ory It

$50.00 to our not as

Conn Bros.
Clothing

HOUSE
Schellar Build'g

Next to Postoffice

Positively the largest and hands
ion, but we dou't make it ourselves
of stylo have made this Uatteriug
ion of Paris rial and model trimm

Jj dies', 1.00 fcl'j.OO; Misses' 4c.
V Foliage various pleasing aud sal

lighttul profusion.
Millinery Department will

Cators, has t
' are entirely new.
' in Mercersburg in our MiHin

nma.m

The
She had

You then
here

hurderTMURDER!

OUR NEW
ent of Millinery

IN OUR OLD STAND.

Miiest 1)0 seen This may some a bold assert-alono- .

The concensus of opiniou of leaders of fashion and devotees
litinctiou our favor. We have placed on sale a beautiful collect-u- l

huts the" daintiest and couceits, price,
Children's Site, 0.00. All Fancy Flowers, Fruits ahd

Isfying prices. Milliuery trimmings, ornaments and ribbons in de-b- e

under the management of Miss Nellie Lies, from Armstrong &

experience in the business aud designs in
fore, can have the and latest styles of the cities rignt
ry Department. Xo need of any other place.

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

AND SILKS.
We request you come inspect our Dry Goods and Silks. You will acknowledge Conn

Bros, carry the prettiest and best in the State.

Drop Head Sewing Machines,
7c. Lawns, special, 3;Jc.; Oc. calico, y.'c.; 5oe. Shirt Waists, 3.; 50c. Corsets, special, 2'2c;

now 44c. No harm in showing goods, butof our Shirt we are proud Everybody who
comes our store says there is no need of going to Paris to look for styles, Conn alfect all the
latest styles the market afford. Come and see.

Large line of skirts, walking,
rainy day and dress, 39c.
We always did save those who bought of us from 5 to 85 per wo are in a position
save you 50 per cent, on dollar on men turned items. Large Hue select

Oil Cloth, Linoleum, hue patterns, !Mc., aud Stair Oil c. yard. Table Oil Cloth, 10c.
PAPER, beautiful line, :;. bolt.

Tin cups lc. each; Wash Basins, 5a; Dish Pans, 12Vc; Tin Buckets, Oc; Coffee Pots, 10c,; Granite
Dish Pans, Site; Granite Coffee Pots, t'lir-..- ; China We. a set; Plates, yjc; Wash Bowl
and Pitcher, !?l.(M kind, 70c; Toilet Sets, 1. (.H ; Sets, 100 pieces, $(S.!IH; Wash-Board- 15c;
Glass Tumblers, 2c.

Shoes, 79c.
Oxfords, 49c.

Carpets, 19c.
Rugs, 38c.

7Vs.ttimgs, lOc.

mercersburg;

CONN BROS.'
The Only Clothing House

IN MERCERSBURG.
CORNER BUILDING, NEXT TO POST OFFICE.

ENTIRE STOCK BRAN NEW.
Opened Saturday, April 19, 8,30.

We were too busy to announce and tell how we are going
slaughter Gents' Furnishings for starting Saturday morning,
s.Mo.

Everybody Welcome, Buy or Not.

Men's Suits
N'ew Styles,
of ti Special

$2.87.

Dress Suits
for Men. 75 patterns,

kind

$4.87.

Hen's Pants
2.00 kind,

92C.

Silk Neckwear

'';;. kind

7C

Our brunch store a
great blessing the

people of Mercersburg

and money
spent make this ven-

ture successful. We
are sure of it.

the special prices. No

use ask you come

the first day; will not
guarantee that y o u

will bo able get
doors, but come, any-

how if only see the
people flocking for the
bargains.

Men's

SJ5e. kind

I2'.C.

all ages, kinds,

kinds

$3 and $4.50 kind
start Hall

$1.98.

Boys' 3 5c. 12Jc. qll sikgs.

S 6C
MEM'S ffifl! 80C.

Our Oxfords can't be beat in price and

HATS
for Men, kind for :i!c. 1 Joys', We.

SHIRTS, fit, kind for 25c.

Men's Shirt Waists a tine line.

Overalls for Wc. Overalls for Hoys, 14c.

Don't miss this sale. . '

Trunks, Suit Cases will also bo sale.
th'mg as or your 1 ley refunded.

rasa

Remember the time and money you by not with the reliable firm of CONN BROTHERS,

TWO STORES.

WELCOME

NEW

Summer

Boys Suits
$1.50

69C.

Umbrellas

$1.50

38C.

Wool Pants

the

Pqqts, Special,

MEN SUSPENDERS,

SHOES,

$1.00

placed
guaranteed represented,

dealing
Who offer vou more goods for same money and leas money for same Roods. Entire population of Mercersburg, and vicinity startled when the dial the town clock points to the hour of 8.30 morning starts the niovin.

Also ?garments, shoes, hats, gents turniKlnngs. ine greatest 01 dry goods, millinery, ladies carpets, mattings, tugs. Also the line of ever at
that will long bo remembered. Would urge instant action even to those not in need. Jj ok tor gra ad display. Sale starts Saturday morning. A reward of

complete of tine, tailor-mad- e

tempted of Mercersburg. will be au opening eveut
any person who tiuds groceries ad good others.

to
at

Baltimore.
hats

to anywhere. seem to
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in prettiest .ranging in

to

ight years millinery her
best eastern

going to

only to and
stock

H8c. Skirts,
Waists certainly

to Bros,
can

cents. This season
to every above to from.

Floor Cloth,
WALL

Cups aud Saucers,
Dinner

you to
15 days,

instead

to

and vicinity.

Time
to

Head

to to

to to

to

Underwear.

to

style.

Men,

Club Hags, on Kverv- -

lose
ou Saturday

hue shoe, fullest groceries
immediate

Conn Brothers'
General

STORE
Sieiflcr's Old Stand.


